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Lips & W. H. SMITH,

R OF WOOD 4- FIFTH STS.

~LL kIIS a year, paysible in
CENT2—for Pale at the

by News Boys.

and Manufacturer
ill, at the same office, on a &UWE

TycorvlLLAns a year, in att.
-. FIN CENTS.

of Advertising.
F EINE LINES OR LESS:

0.50 One month. EA)
0,151 Tan moms. SAO
i Aro i Twee months, 7,00

1.501 Four months, R.OO

3,001 =ix months, 10,00

,4
,ear. 15.00

Dr rri FEM ENTS.

ESELE LT PI Ii.•CRC.

`ii months,
$23.00

25.0 n I One ‘ear.35,00.
~,,ete in prorert•on.

hf Sll. DOLLARS a year,
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nrith I etween Market and Wood

:2T, Mayor.
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BANKS
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No 9, Fitttv st

k Fresh Ru-
-111.1 di:Ter, var,lies ofTurnip
ior sale 01 flEI,;•< ED PRICES al the

of F L. ssOwDEN.,
bead at Wood_

Yo: 800 l and Shoe liisetufactO-
urin .1,t.1 door to the U. ..",tales
la. Kid and Salin Shoes made in

by the newest French patterns.

Ni LTIC Di.DS_io lots toeaet
• Fers; io disposed ofby

F. L. SNOWDEN,
1;4 Liberty street. bean of Wnod.

Flowers and Flower Seeds of ee-
can always be had at the Drug

F. L. SNOWDEN.
11-1 Liberty rireet. head of Wond.

nnual Mammoth Onion Seed, for
and Seed store of

F. L SNOWDEN.
I'B4 Liberty street, head of Wood.

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
•• received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
54.184, Liberty brad of Wood sr.
tamig tog of floes. Fancy Spades`
forth. Edding

•Praniag Shears. atC4llolll*
F.L.SNOWDEN.I.I'.t1T r.Tem, head of Wood.

aF"Jusi rereived a await flip-
ettroxi Venison Hams, en retaill

t money.
ISAAC ARR'S. itgelay

tad Corn. Merchant

lover Seed, Orchard Goons andOra* always on band ankfor
P. L. SNOWEII•14Liberty street, head ofDWood

• ANAX, Attorneys at Lao, ttstrotebebtatoood. to -,Attorney'altora."
- Teel. between Market and Wood

sepio

BLANKS, for ..proceediagr hi At.lb e late law, Cur/air at ibis Mee.
on the North Eau corner of Coalstreet. Apply 10ARLINGTON, Market, sear dtk

fetter Freuen SugarBeet tloall4lold for tole at the Drug and .Ifeed
F.L.81‘044A184 Liberty rimer. bead,

Opp. • v.,!:.•.;••

beresafore ezisiteg "W '
]AI IN HOPEWELLiellgsdri

Willigusaili*-issedll
SYILi

%elfin intUirrewPVllli
inearri -4-

BERL T.'lllol M

-nt.E. NERurrt,DENTißrOffic!iit smut
15 field, htelosern Second and Mint

sep 10 Prrrestresat.

JOHNSTON 4- 'STOCKTON, Bookeellers,Printers aid
Piper Manufac!iirers, No- 37, Markel sep 10-1 y

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry. Water st..

near the Monongahela Souse, Pittstureb. seplo-1*

LEONARD S. JOIINS. Alden:Mo. St.Elatir street, oe-
rood door from Liberty. - sep

DR. S. R. HOLMES. Office in Secondstreet, next door
to MaWally Co's Glass Vilarenosse sets 104 y

SHUNK 4- FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Ftsarttist,
near the Mayor's (Mee. Pais-bomb. se

THOS. HA WILTON, Attorney sr Low, PMh.between
Wood and Smithfield me.. Pitts-hareh. pep 10--19

HUGH TONER. nev at Law. North Eart corner
ofSmithfield and roar' It streets. sep 10L-43?

S4DIII L.
TIMPIPSOW 114.WYA JAYES Tr

HANNA 4- TI7RNESULL'S Paper Warehouse, INo.
1(14, %Vood ci., where may ibr. had -a rerterat sIIPTitY

of wri`irt= IvrrinPintr, printing, wall paper, blank books.

school hooks, kc, pep 10--ly

R C. TOW N.IEND * CO., Wire Workers ,ssil
Jefarnfeeturers , N0.23 Market street. be ween 241

and 3d streets. eep 10-1 y
t iN VII A NGE HOTEL, Corner of Peiln end Char

nt,eeln. by bIeKIBBIN tr SMITH.
Fep 10--1

1G METAL.-77 tons soft Pi! Metal for sale by
J.G. A.GORD3N.

No. 12Water street

3 000 LBS. B A CON HAMS. 16.000 B2COII
Shouidere, for so e by

J. G. tr A. GORDON,

SFT 13 No. 12 Water street,

J.%S. PATTF.RSON, Jr.. Birminchamomar Pritsbetreb,
al Pa.. VI n np-tnrer of hocks. Hinerm and Boit% To-
imeno, Putter. Mill and Timber Screws Houma Screws for
Collins Miil'. -c. sep

10FIN WeLOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier, Wier.?
sheet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.

seri 10

TIV EußnaiDc 4- CO.. Wholesale Grocers and
fel Commission Itlerchants— Second strst-t, between
—Wood and Smithfield st:s.,Pittsburgh. seplo—

JG.4- a. GORDON, Commiesion and Forwarding
• Al,relynr.i., Water et.. PitiOrurlh. Irep 10-1 y

A M ha rns. a good arttetr, rereived per S
.11R COtiMiT, and for sale by J. G.4. A. GORDON,

erp 10 No. 12, %Valet 31,reet

QUGAR. $ Mot.A, SSES.--40 bMs New 0-deans Se
i•-0 ear; 30 etas New OrleaniMotavey, -.; roe woe by

sea 10 - J. G. 4- A. GORDON:

SCG A R.-7 till& pram. N. 0. Solar, rereived per S.
R Maine. and for sale by J. G. 4- A. CORDON.

cep 10 No. 12, Water street

moft BACON CASK S .in order, on Wind and for sale by
sep 10 J. G.4. A. GOR DON. No. 12, Water st

SUGAR AND Mot AF-5E.19.-1.3 hhds and 1g N. 0.
Stit..ar, 32 bids 1.0. MolaK4es. rrrrived per Sleamhaat

I loportr-r. and for sale by J. A. k A. GO)DQN.
Fep 10 No. 12. Water street

RBL:z. LARD 011.. for sale by
1;3 R. A. F lIIVESTOCK-4-

corner of 6th and Wood xts.

1631. PAPERS Germantown !Army Pink Cm' taie
by 11. A. FA TINESTOCK & CO..

gen 10 corner of eTi, and Woodale.

91'10 LBS Prepared Cha!k, for sale by
ftiv B. A. PAH NES COCK I- CO ,

earner of foh and Wood at,l

All AND MOLASSES.-6U N. 0. Sugar,
1-=-3 do. do., 100 do. Mao:Ilion Molasses, for

I.G 4- I.GORDON.
No. 12 Water street.

P hC
-en 13

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES,
1 o 1w cc,ed in Bankruptcy proceedincs. printed on

rt- Inf.r.and in theforms approved by ilia Couri,for sale
be rltrivr of the Mercury and Democrat. trep'lo

1731. HUBBARD, fashionable boot and
* V ,ho, m, nor,,ctorer. No. 1111, Third Vreet, between

and Smithfield streets, I" it tell)rell sett 10

BU IC ASTER, ATMS EY AT LAW,
hay removed his othcc to the corner of Forirth

,treet and ettcrry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
e p 10

FOR RENNT•—'Medwetling and tea cohlaining 4
acres, in itegrbenF, near the Beaver Road,laiely

orrapietßn Mr. SaunteiChurcit. A nt the Merelinnts
and Manufacturers' Rank, to W. H.. DENNY.

seP 10 Cashier.

DAVID SANDS, NVETCH & CLOCK
MAKER, Nn. 95, Market street.

4. baralt, bower. Fifth and Liberlo atreeta,

DEALER IN WA Ten ES, CLOCKS, BREASTPINS
FIXO ER RINGS, CHAINS,KEYS, COMBS.
aep 10

T _ANDRETHIS GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
EJ - supply of I.andleth's Carden seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his a:ency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 10 184 Liberty street. head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD hat hi= office and residence
on k'nuriti Street, nearly sonth of the Court House,

second dviTlling from liossfitreet. He will falitiftillyattend
all rails pertaining to his proferaion. Night calls should he
made at the door above the Imsernent. seri 10

Rcm OV AL —Matthew Jones, Rarher andllair Dress-
er, hasremoved to Fourthstreet, oppletitel he May-

ors office, where he will he happy to:wait uponpermanent
OT transient costumers. flepolicitsa share of public pat-

aeP 10

WM. A. WA RD, DENTIST, reno st. three
doorhems Irwin street. Hours of business, from

9 k. N., until 5 r. it., after which time he will intend
to no one except in cases of actual neeessity-L He
would further inform those who may think proper to
employ hini,that he experts immediate payment, wttbAnt
the necessity on his part ofsendin: in bills. rep 10

OHN BIWARL ND, Cipkalsterer sad Cabinet
Jtf-ksr, Third. at. *et-wets Weed dj iferket streets,

respectful infltens his friends and the puttliethat Be is
prepared toexecute all ordentinr Sofas. SidebVic*,Bt.
means, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Hairand Elwin:-Maurames. Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of 117phOsteting,
wort, which he will warrant equal .0 any Isaac io the
city, and on reasonable terms. see 10

.COMMERCIAL AUCTION woo" Ai..
110 'Wiped Street, Pittuntrik.—R. A. 11Isdaman,

Auctioneerandeovnniesiori Merchant, is flaw prepared
to receive and sell all lamb ofGoods and alerchaadsze.
at his large and capacious looms, No. It% Noah Mast
Corner of Wood aad Fifth &seem Flusboreit.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Growler and
other artirles, on Mondays:lnd Thursday ritisich week.
Hardware, Cutlery,Dry Goods, and Fancy.arairles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday. and Thursday eirenhays.

Books, Inc., every Saturday, earning.
Liberaladvances made on Consitionlenaswbea wanted

iterzaracirs. i
Messrs. John D."Davls. BM, -

1Elegafey 4 Smith, I-
14. Hampton. Battlb. 4 Co, .

u F. Loretta 4. C0.., i.> .
« j.W. IltarnridkokCo., . V. .

_

.. Capt. Jura .111Vaggin. Pittoloiren.
" C.I,hamei.C.4- -

-.• 1 1' 'illitsiiierr, Saq.
_ 1,.

..
.' Logan * 'Kenaifillt;_ 1
.4 J. K. itoorbelp itco. '

“ 3.. r.Staiiirt;En. i -r: ... x 'label%Cialwo1;201J:..
:

~ • o ,Capw.arkillapi„. .
.. 1114.1tatt.liamia„4 Co.
" 11,WWII. ft.rirlon. :

.. . /I.llLihraelt.v /..511411.141,100a.4.:c..
'plo

*PowWe.
rll/19,

FRUIrI'S, ICE CEEAM. 4- CONFECTIONARY.—
A Flunkey respeetfetty informs his friends and the

patine that they can always find the best quality of lee
Creams, toeether with all kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their season, at his establislutient—No. 11,
Fifth street, between M'ood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest. notice. with
cakes, or anythin: in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. BETIO

N B. Glrrilißlrig, Auctioneer 'and Cosnmis--Jsion At erehant, ltre.lo6,eerierof Weed 4 Ara- its.
Pitt-gene:li: Flavin! been appointed one ofthe Auction-
eers fni the City of Firebomb . tenders his senneel to job-
bers, manufacturersand dealers, who may he disposed
to make trial of Otis Merkel- He is prepared to make
advances on coningriments of all saleable commodities.
and trusts tosaii,ly correspondents by quick sates, and
speedy ,and favorable returns.

That the various interests which may he confided to
him. shall be adequately prOtected, he brings to the aid
of his own eine/lent-din /realness and acquaintance with
merchandise generaus. the Terrices of Mr. Soltril•
Fats zsiociG heretofore advantageously knoWn, as an
importerand dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a perumnent.vrtgagement is made-

To
M. Threes, Preet. of M. 4 N.

66 Beak.
Darlington ; Prattles,

4, RobertGilnay,
r. James (doper.

- •• James May. 1
R. ILRiddid. _Pittsburgh

•• Wm Wohinsou. Jr. Pres't
of Rite/tiler Sant.

•• Damptou,Siiith, 4 co.,
• • John D.-Rat*
•• Santwelt:burch,
•• J. R. Moorhead.
•• Jas. W. Brown 4 Co. ,
•-• John H. Brown. 4. co.
•• Sint* 411Bartley.
.4 Yazd!, 4. gayer'.

John 8. Diddle,
John Bataan.

PkiN1111:15t;"

RYAN'S'S CAMOIILE PILLLSeftAIIRA-
*Iii 'RAM .5. CLEISEII, _raiding at Belliatt imam.
hiew York, vu iiiihewd with htwPtiwta la ha west

_ • • ted Coim. ,rbelamiploara were wipes; bead.
.„

great debility. • saver. eautivenere, Awugh, -heart--mire, pale letheemit sod stomach alwaysatter ititpti.
pairedappellb; eiwilitliin rif sinking at Ibissimamb.

harreiteagae; sialiaiiellb frequent eawithigs,dlaileiro
; immede nightaatrelaleaess. These bad emuliaedop.
weird of 4 twahreiereallwarbes. ea eaosahleg, r:Wei.
Eletue.looCludliarapereek Sad sabwittlacte .bis ever

1 sadagreeable wideAt' traiuwesi.ipa, poem
1 completely leldallid*Wilettith in the Aliatt magaof
_ sui,„ sail gratetit,tekr,beinesdeilWilebear*dee*:

. gladly mope atoratilasierdaidewidthe imgwiilhalth.
. For sate.irtedem4-Otititail by '

-
-

moea
: • - -; -*

' " t - li. E. I ,.I,,Witlis;Aptat. • '
Ise** - 1itio.iiilterwtwed:106iielibtathit:

C4P4RTJVERSHIP.--. P. Smith W. Hampton,
having associated themselves togethev wilder the

firm ofHampton Smith, win continue the wholegale
'Pry Goods !rosiness in the house. recently or:envied by
Hampton li smith 4- Co wherethey will be receiving in a
few days -a -new Stock orfall and Winter Goods. They
respectfully Invite theirold friends. god ,merchants gen.
erallY. elniting Pittsburgh, to call and examine their
stmt, t, Sept 28--d3m.

royyd Play
fadnied be

At,. Raehitt
between Dia-
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Ball, Pitts:
d'acture and
!the follow-
scalescwhol.
&imposed of
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weigh 3oUit
Inathso sfar

fortaide latfotos Sealeson wheels, to weigh 2,500 1112.111
*55_00.

-do -tt do do do 2.005 al x._oo
do C do do do 1.50041, 35 OD
do fie do do 1,000 20 30 no
do 1 di do do 500. E 25 00.

• =inflowenARaddilioll att., to eachscale._
saies for the are 'fir *a-noosesfir

inal.44,:,thesameprices as above. ,
Also,lorbkes PatentCounter Scale,. with 0: Tonnes

tir
chailit

-Week
is#ll#

B. TIBBITTNS, aeipectlittty let the chi,
seas of eittshanthandvielaity. thathelmtern:li-

ed to the clip. Reboson° skate the eoandenee of his
forms pairona-andibe peddle generally; and solicits a
mites* ofa pardon or their patronage. in ,ecoatiesiou
he .srattlectinerre, that I-Mowed-lon or Lithotrfty, Ipr
kebbabiLibeottibe in the bbaider slur *gasping it to pawor with the .ortaeaicessop when eontationine the deep-
-SA istereei. -Behoves toextend theinseefirofthisbranch
aids arairesska tattle allicied. Stricture& Dionnes or

the ithakrand 104mm...whichotstarionatigfiliktar,—
wiltlthey'esa receive attsatioa.

caw* ,dilltanide 11011bilig farther brarratitkna"
'arn ,PidyPhigauthitY rtr bY Wien- *sir desired 'eau be
bUolt,atOdaidd:this dwelling.in wtestred pa:Korth* el._

.00 Third. between rerre-and_tibert. goo. sep 10. ..

I,llAllrgty"vobareU* 01101104111 e trate 1461. 111141' Via 1040filftp 114"1.11
Il

Voib. 011411161111141i1isand 00•1 111001611.**Kiir.bkhaelarreekr•"7',ll
tie--'-'llr#7l644if***4olll- .11Irl

laptiotrAtiutat. TOIOIOOO7 le woe" tad
awaliktle.s. 4.114A.VOINION;

1, A ' Valtilfrafte011

iZr4
41*- Alj-

' •

- - ' iAtt,
*INNS*

-
c -V4'90,144 t:

PRICE TWO CEVM'I
ludiartant Ocitr

rain
eimeteaan.

The. fittel•e.stini tion cf the emir
ander a state shatter, but auctrd---af4610 11111.1.
individuals, and the eonsequeefisevilableieeptebs
tits of haveeliselesedeeseeidlreerasfr.
ity and- land at which the whole ossaatalshwas
agiunit. can look heals% tild.kstllWllomounts of public. Ands whisk bitittle .ar,
tothe fidelity ofthe nine. men, aritheise'lllr 1 •

of horror at the able% which wo.hinleasearne*
Atid who wP!Sti again sentare the. theleir,.11:.111•1 ,
nation upon the- inhterity, edam, Way of
inkjet au associate capacity, *lank4111/WAIMP..
10111 US such reiterated nzattarlist t'lct &OW"'
of the most unspotted public and privatewhitti
to resist the sesaptatleasiattieb attend the *What
of enormous wealth and inerdinatsposseri.r: Moir
can any govereaneat justifyitself in-thwe iliaring to corporate ledivithrele.tho heimtiteuttailit
which it is entrusted for the welliesAirIM jot*
pk? The collection, the presentations antikikno
disbursementof thepublic tlivelsuciu
of tie government itself, through Appian mass
cies., with all the reeponsioilifies: wfAA"Ala
with the securities of oaths, boairkillad . talcuuttui
cheek and supervision. It anigh4,nutle
priety relieve itselfof the burtiewatiaMeisaihrhis
Territories, by employing the new-aka
tions.and the Post Office sod (Ow din.settantinlins,
might likewise be consigned Wtheir state .. ac.
government is Iseult quote ti he satins otillialles
meat of its tiocal affairs." shoithr Ili.* not bcAttAlle
employed in geeking and provid the eesenety.
powers to enatge it to discharge/oMslits,biestra
duties, than in creating artificlalAtlffirlAlt

' this same and still greater ppm= mastbo
ded? If there be danger in the eternise of
powers by the selected public agents of the pee..
plr, directly lied periodically responsible te 4110tIW.
for all their acts, is the danger lessened by. Areas-
&fling their exercise with thesecrecy ettuchAisi.6.
variably attends the proceedings oftesputitieteta
to those who are not selected by, the Paceplaiosaek
not responsible to them, bat who hold their`,-.
tered rights for a longer or shorter term,by
immutable law, which even the will of the Ogee
cannot rescind?

Is not the' Only plausible objeetifie
been urged to the Exchequer pLit, then; thiAlk
will increase the power of the goeersidtentimad.

,

particularly of the Executive depstimettOsatirsik
unfounde.l and irrational. Ali power istialaWfia
perversion for improperpurposes, but sine. ittireit
exist, the true question is, where's:an itliermost
safely lodged? The Ameritan people bitetria•
sweted this questitin by declaring that theft-Wins
representatives and- officers chosen-by
are the most safe depositories of thine moire
with which gov=rnment must be clothed, feel*
perfection and defence of all. if the Catnifftits.
Lion would permit the selection of the impeitiets.
tending officers by other means than therappittets.
ing power which it has created; let thoett kWh*
be adopted, according to the invitation 'WM*
Piesident. But until they can be derivetetiob.
tamped by the consent or states, and the poop**
have the same!and oven 'greater security against-
the abuse of such powers, than we huea''sraifiljit -

the abuse of any other power vested in the Ciro.
cutlet.—The means of *training fulhulferthill:
knowledge of all the operations or the Ezetnsquilir
board and its agencies, at any time and at MI
times, by Congress and by the people, aseprotis
dee. The system is capable of any modification Or
improvement which experience may suggest,fitild
if, after all serious evils should be felt orlielly Owe
ticipated, no vested rights ofany carpora#olllfitia.,,
be interposed to prevent its instant repent,fathuman institu.ion is or can be free from lie
to abuse, and the fair question is. eibeiberikeridie
vantages to be gained by furnishiog a poexistssiii,s-
rency to the country, are so important as is4mties--;
fy the emp!oyment of the powers given hy-thart
Constitution to obtain them? The ability 40-111:
goverement itself to accomplish this great object.:
has never yet been lolly and fairly tried. --

-

I have dwelt on this subject„ iny tronids.-bvi•.,
cause it has received so little examination in sir -

out or Congress, and because it"involves time saftst4
momentuous Intezests to the nation Sad to itsaitt.
zens. In the election of Representatsieiriisti*:
grew,, you are called upon to deterusice(witiktpw:
the Edichi quer plan shall premed, or
National Bank shall be established, or telieldiser;„,
the v hole matter shall remain unregulated
unprovided kr. A respectable portion olryeuc
fellow citizens avow their desire for the insengsr
ration of a Bank of the United likatw, anal-finifee'
rallied under the name and banner of
guisbed statesman who is pledged tsieffinet
object by all the political power which list blir
placed in his hinds. The appeal to the ificettini-4
ofthe country, to confer such power' npdef '
and these whoconcur wt h him, isrightfolit andr
fairly made. Against the erste ion of any"SOW'
institution the 'Pre.-i,,ent and his adininistiatlide
Lave contended, and mean to contini.-untif thlle
people-in their ,wisd is shaft deprive them of she 41
power of further resistance_ Confiding in
inte:ligent virtue and firoinessofshat p0up1er.4447
cheerfully abide the lane. I. : O<

The policy of the adminisharims eurrigaioe
Tyler is further -indicated by theispecial toque
which during the session °Mintage he deeistbe.-

1ithis duty'te transmit to thathasty:: TbafirsttitA
these,- ofgeiteral interest, *veil to thscasoptiav,--
of the Treasury, and the ?layered's'utscemit, 1 -
speedy provision for hilfillitig our siblig.atiesola--1-

the public meditate, notdelaying ttie tamestMid f

unavoidable a:pewee of the gairenitnast. A lease-4

badbeen authorised for an amount scarcely ittititb.
boom half our ordinary annual reventiro,ststrilifirl
sum, relatively so insignificant, ithat"beest'fitik4
impracticable to obtain. The President believed
that a pledge ofspecific fends-for the joymehl'OCl
the interest and the redersptiOn of Ibtepriosijat '
of the loan, would at once relieve the coup** "

from the odium Glands a failure, mit replestiele- -*

the Treasury until adeqnste revenues Amid ba
provided by tbe passage of theproper 'laws:
the protamis of the Wealth.public leads beper..
ceived such a 'fond already provided, sod he fib- : ,
commended toCongrlise the temporary apprOpria.::
thee of itbatherev' public esirberwhic'1 -
seated- itself - t He was well aware of the 'e
which hadbe en ktertoOlool'in behalf of di,Eitlible,J
to-a distributionamong themafthese proWsivis4-i. ~'

Bat on-ezamirtiorthe act ofSePt•nitifrantilfor that idialribmiart. he found the priselphe
which itshould be niadamettledby thcaMabtrfivilfiT•
been She =warmest advocates ofthe cFatiell- t---111$1"
whip majority in Congress bed by IblitrAilW
[ermined that int-it ihetrarakne *basalt pitNardi-it ~

place when the country was engaged is wee ilibliar
a foreign power, nor whew aumionomind besibliielL':
&ration of the vmernintint required *will= +-

lion of duties .ezavedrei twinge persat;
- s i-i-'

value albsertieres- 141,41. Ceoiln'01011 0.41114t..:
in accordance with the atmetaint mairstibit4M.,had prevailed from the foaudatissof eh. •

'

:teat-seleaudy roWsieetedile autiowiti4ll*ll*- -1-
' the distrihutionefthose --pareedillikaal 110. e*lair employment for tio-lbroodrAtiffibitiV

- 7.1

mslowhitlow iletriagi' miti-daiktel. 1 '1-
Parsietvkakesite.4 0-4tibl om.* -

amniascummi-lints limb stieriblift_.
_

. -4*2,onaksottios; xi" ,4±iiii7•#-'join 'aro* y4tdbic ~ - - -
-.. _;

• 111*/**A.stligeillW.
Ustrat- -..,' :fif,r,"

iit .1.-
•
-

- Ofthe e'''
isodii.flit;--....,

PITTSBURGH, N
. ,1$ 4 2 -

-

icklePitt*hug* mad Beaver Pack.
atembel.t :=i-

_,- CIZIE1111"1-111311
.smar.L. NEXPIIILL-, .Vaster.,

IIAS to
-

' herregular trips, and willrun dal.

tv rainititys enctiated.) Leaves Bawer tit it ir
dock A. AL, deaverrittateugh at 3 o'clock P; 'N. coo:
nettsat Beaver with the

Temurgiognief and Okla Line
of Freight and, Packet Canal omits between iteaser, and
ClevelandOhio, and Greenvite, Pendublialibt.• Leaves
Pomver daily at 6 o'clock P. M. Thhtlina ensued, with
two&illy tines on the Pearsyhrania canal to Fbilittliel-
phia,and with the Nen{ York and Ohio lime on Vie Erie
canal, and New York and Ohio line and Ohio =Matra-
so with steam freight; and passage boats, .hrigs aid
sehOOfierg, on the Lakes. The Protnininn Pr ibiiwell
known line .viti be prepared on the opening of =trig&
lion to traavort merchandise to any of theintenwedk
ate ports on the Penamthrema and Ohio, and Ohio 4•
eaN toany port on Lake Brie, and the Upper Labucto
and front Nor York Cityand Philadelphia.

McClure k Dickey, Beaver, Pa.,

0.31 m Wormer #, Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rats 4 Taylor. Warren, 0.,

prsprist•re.
JAMES A. VEAZY. Agent,

'N0.60 Water street, rilleherith
PITTSBURGH 4- CLEVELAND

LINE.
-;" STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

- 7-- W. B. BOLES. Master. -

RUNS daily Cmodars excepted,) between PITTS.
BURGH 4. BEAVER. leaving Beaver at 8 A. M.

and Pittsbnrgh at 2 P. N. providid with. Evan's Sofa
ty Guard to prevent Explosion of Boilers.

This optendidand fast running Steam Boat has jag
teen eoinple:ed eapreisty for this trade, and tuna In
onoection with

M./MICE ces Pitts/our/A and Cleveland Lae of
FREIGHTAND PASSAGE BOATS, daily to

Mechem!. Okla.
Or down the Ohio canal toAllan.lton, ,te. and 'Erie Ex

tension Line to Greenville.
lie Canal Boats of Main-Line are towed to and from

Pittsburgh direct, and the busines conducted on the
mo.t prompt and economical syMem. Having a connec-
tion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Phlladel.
phis and Baltimore, apd Steamboats running down the
Ohio river; alma, through our Agents at Cleveland, with

M. Reed's Steamboats and several Lake Vessels, and
theTroyand 111 ichigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the Erie canal, we are prepared fur the transpottalion
of Fr.-leht to and from all points on the canal, the lakes
and the Rivrr, or the'Eastern cities, at prices as !ow as
anv other line.

A pply to G. Harlon, No.5.5 Water at, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Landine'. Pittsburgh.

Ciarke 4. Ca. Beaver.
Baktoed § Weatkerbee, Warren.
Wheeler 4. Co. Akron:
Thomas Riau:mad 4., Cc. Cleveland

REFER TO
J. R. Wick 4. Co.. Greenville;
W. C. Malen. Sharon,
R. W. Cunningham. New Castle.
John' Kirk. Youngstown,
John Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell 4- Mittel., Camphelletown;
Babcock 8r Mcßride, ILivenna;
C. 4. D Rhodes. Franklin;

A . 4- co- en yntiora Falb;
Wellstrian 4. Whitehead, Massillon;
Cnrdon Witiixrna. 4. Co., Detroit;
Winne, Davis 4. Co.. Buffalo;
Cowing,Richmond, Williams 4. Co.,New York.

sep 10

11011 f 11511GBY—No. 121. Corner of freeload Prost
R -11 a Streets, Pittsburgh, has on hand a esunplete are
sortmentof Quernsware suited to the city or country
trade. Also. a choice selection ofpure while and gold
hand DINING AN DTEAWA RE. in large or small
or separate pier-es to snit purchasers.

A cask of 46. 60. or 84 piece sets. superbly painted
and sill English China Teaware, at very low priced.

Toy Teaware.plain, and rich painted and gilt, from
1.00 to $5.00 per set

Children's:kings ofevery description.
White China Shaving

Granite Dining a. ri Tea Servires, in white and with
splendid American scenery printed in big, and black.

A largeva rimy ofSteamboatDining and Breakfast Sets,
imported to match. complete,

Fire PAW' stone baking plates and dishes, from the

Derbyshire Potieries.
Flint and Green Mass, In all their varieties.
Window Glass. ofevery size.
Potent Buckets. Tuts- and grelers.

Slone Pipe tirade. ke. ite. kr.
All of which are resperi fully offered to the pub.

lie on the most favorable tr rtlls. Jan 26. 1842-1 y

71. FOX ALDEN Attorrey aid Comeseller at
1 • Lair. C fft rs his profeisional services to the cit-

izens of Pittsburgh and hopes for a share of public pal-
rottzue. lie will executeall kinds c f writing with neat

ness and dispatch. Cases ih bankruptcy attended to on
reasonable terms.—Office In Smithfield street, at the
Mann of Mr. Thomas O'Neil. to whom he refera.

serf to T. J. FOX ALDEN-

DAvin CLARK. -let, eastionable Boot Maker,—
lias removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, whrre he wou'd be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. He uses nothinz hut first rate
stock, and employs the best ofworkmen: and as he elver
his constant PrrPertlit attention to business, he trustetbat
be will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

1.-n 10

MJ3ER 1, 1842.
R. GOOlll9B Cr'ched.ted peptide Pi4a:, 'these

Plan areal rtntpt„,y rittomineatleif 40' Abe-SWIM of
,asa safe and effejeat remedy to--removing

those- complaints walla:to.their sex, front weal of ex-erase. or tenexat deDitity of the !ram. obviate
costive:me, and eolttereititll BysterkaLand Nervous

rafectirona:, Thee rills hon. gained the tiattettos and
rthatkio of theinOtt Phyla -await la the Ma-

i eted malty leathers: For sale Wbotetale ond
by • A*ear._ _ _

sep 10 No. 20.-Wood Streef.lielow iecond.

W-M. Butnai as. -./Aater,Lasky st,
-W W • wits tie kalifof Saciarfrli at., Piailnaag-k.--
Ttsrstikeinierhavingbought otii the Mock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has ciimmenete *minim
in theold mond of tfr R., and prepared in executeail -deportations of work hi bEs line, In the best manner
sad on theshorbestnotice. - Dela:CO Curstaidly on band
minim amortment ofsboe findings°fall de-deptliins and
ofthe beg. quality. Deablichr the -patronage of the nub.

aid ofeke craft. Wli. ADAIR.
sep 1 0

IDIMEIBURGIFIIL4IIII3FAtTORY.-Arrinrs
Axles far Cerriaras at Eastern Prices..

The sublaribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Cantab. C and Mole Bprloes (warranted.) Juniata
Tiottlailri, Silver:am! Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Hub Bands. Stamp joints. Patent Lather,
Sliver and Brass Lamp!, Three fold Flaps, Malleable
Iron, boot Handles and Binges. ke

JONES & cotEmAs.
st. Clair L. near 1,el.Tez4etiy Bridge

HD..MELLEYLS. M. D.,offiee and dwellin g In Fourth,
. near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK AT THIS.
The attention ,fthci-e who have been somewhat scep-

tical in reference to the numerous certificates. published
in favor of Dr- Swayne's Compound Syrup r.f Wild Cher
ry.on =count ofthe persons being unknown in this sec
lion of the State, is mpecifully directed to the following
certificate.; the writer ofwhich has been a citizen of ibis
borough forseveral years, and is known at a gentleman
of fote:rity and responsibility.

re the ifgeeet, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I hayeitar4l Dr. Swayne's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cbeiiy fora crash, with which I have been severely af-
flitted for.abanit four months, and I have no hesitation
inlaying that it bate most effective medicine that I have
been Odeon procure. It composes all nitessinese,' -' and
agteee well with my diet,—and mantalusa secular' and
Mioifappetite. I can freely recommend it to all others
similarly afflicted. .I.lltancit, Borough ofChambervbV.

March9.1340. 23
Port:eel:ly WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Starke, street.

FRULT. SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTAL
TREES

PEESONS desirous of procuring Fruit. Sl,ade. and
Ornamental Tree., or Shrnbbery, front PhilBl'l

phis or New York, are requeited to make application as
soon as possible. at the Drug and Seed Store of the cub
scriber, where can he had tatalogu, gratuitously. ofthe
moat excellent varlet ies. F. L. SNOWDEN',

aep 21 : No 134. Liberty atreel, head ofWall.,

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

U. PORTABLE BOAT LINE
Fr tkit Transportatios of „liferthandixe to avidfrost

Pittiintr k.Raftimore,Psitaielphia, New York,,etei Bee-
Ti;onvi is tke skyrte.st time. -

Tel: Coiled 91iStesi -Portable..Boat Line, is composed of
bate alit n (Oar sections, each section capable of

rontalnine seven tons. and susceptible ofbeing separate
or detaehted and transferred from Canal to Rail Road,
thus, as it were, forming a complete train ofCars, or
presenting the novel appearance of a Boat sailing on land
and thereby avoiding the great delay occasioned I.y re
shipping at the several juctions and terminations of Ca
nalsand Rail Roads, the expense of transhipment and
the damage the goods sustain by 'reorient handling; and
rendering it impossible to separate lots of goods on the
way--owing to the peculiar construction of the Boat
havingfair separate apartments in which golds are sto
red, renders them less liable to damage goods by water or
otherwiseiltan by any other mode of transportation.

The system ofTram-Tomalley. as recommended by the
Canal Commimioners and lately adopted by the State.
refers paetirularty to this class of Boats, The Boats of
this Line are owned by responsible captains that run
them, and is the only Line now in operation free from
monopolies or combination.

Goods consigned to the undersigned agents will he re-
ceived free of commission and shipped without delay at
the lowest rates. All charges paid and every instract ion
promptly attended to. C. A. M'NeLTY Sf Co. Avg.

Canal Basin, Pittsluto"
' F. F. POPE. Arent. 7.5 Bowly's Wharf, bait imore-

THOS 13ORBRIDGE, AgentPhila. rep 16—if

AROLE M't NETFACTOIIV.—Patriek Cowrield re-
spect rutty acquaints his friends a nd Ihe pudic cen-

eraily, that he has commenced the Marble business at the
corner ofFifthand Liberty q.t.., where will he con 4t a oily
on hand. tong, stones, mantel pieces, monuments, heed
and coot atones. table slatt , for cabinet nare„ and every
articleappertainlne to the business. Re will wari-ant tils
work tobte well done. and his charses wilt he moderate.
Ile respectfully asks a share ofnehlic patronage. scp 10-

JA SfE.§ A. -VEAZEY, Forwarding sad Commission
ifentant, Agent for Steamboat Clevelniid and

Pennsylvania and Ohio Line. 'Having rented the ware-
house forrnerly °erupted-by Birminebam * Co- No. 60
Water Street, I et ween Wood and Smithfield, is prepared
in reoeive and forward goods to sink port on the Ohio or
Slivvivvippi river on reasonableterms.

vep 10 r
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PROSPECTUS
Air pailaskiiig s sum Deity Paps, int/et City of Pitts-

. itarrili; tit Jot-estitlid the

DAILY. MORNING POST.
pinfigsotweribers_havirkg made arrangements to Merge

the Atoerican Illanufacturer and fittsbaralt Mercu-
ry into one Journal; have conciaded to publish a ' daily
-paper with thehue ofthe Dsralthropsisr Pont

The leading object ofthe I.Porr" Will be the d'swestina-
Mutand defence ofthe political principles that have bete-

-1 toforebeen maintained by the Editors. in their respective
papers. and their bestrfforts *rill still bedevolesi ick the

I advancement and nieces ofthose dem tints.
Although, in politics, the paper will , be. thoreswhly

democratic. yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Polities, events. Forage
and Domestic Inteltisence, and brier notices of all mat-
tervandocrurrenats that rose properly wit Ma liwieshere
ora Public Journal, tosnake their pane; satbeientte in
cresting to eatitle_ it to the patronage of the Polars it

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general :leers that will

be foamd in the Plat," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the hasinmeis - community with
the !Mimi. and most Interesting COMXICICIAL Itrtimu-
nuncn from all partsof the country, and to hare prepa-
red such act-outdoor the Markets and the State of Trade
as will be adeantagecras to our Merchants and Besineeg
Men in their several =Muss.

Terse—The POrr will be tinhlieheil ea a brae imperi-
al sheet of fine paper, prianufactoreil enpecially for Ibis
Jonnril) at the unusually low race erFIVE DOLLAIII3
per annum, payable in aJva nee. It will ah3O be sold by
rews.boys at the low rate of TWQCENTS a copy.

Afverliteseats will be Instrted at the lowest rates
charmd by the other daily papers of the city.

-TWENTY active lads are wanted so sell the Post,
who will be enraied on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W. H.EMITU.Au use tl, 18-1

;

.41i-a
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OLD ESTA BLISH El) EMIGRANT OFFICE, N0.'61
SOUTH STREET, NEW YORK. 'Pew York astd

LiCeeitaol Centweet alLiiesf Packets, Sallow Weeny.—
TheSubseriber Would, isspeelfulik inform sue, persons
residiap. iw 1hit country 'as are desirous for sending for
their friends to coma oat from tne old country, that -he
eviinues as usaai*nakessupa,Pineata be width ims-
senvrs are brought out on very moderateterms, in First
Cla=s Ships. sailingfrotarLiverpoot weekly, and would
TSSu re persons desirous of coming by the above Line,
that asagents of first respectability are Aweaged at Li
verpool, there will be no detention whatever at that
point.

Re is also prepared at all !lines so furnish Sight Drafts
for any amount to assist in ptepariitz passengeis for the
voyage,.payable throughout the United Kingdom, ard in
casethe parties agreed for should decline coming out, the
passage money shall be refunded without induction.
For further particulars apply it by letter to

JOHN HERDMAN.
No. SI. South stmt./gest York.
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK.

At the Warehouse f DALZELL 4 Ftworso.
N0.24 Water street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

GREAT ‘LEOPPENNSYLVANIA LANDS, ke.,
BY AUCTION.—WiIt be sold by Politic 4ortion,

Without reserve. for coati. to dose the concern. at the
Sall of the MarlboroughChapel, in Boeton, on Timidity.
the (bort! day of October next, commencing at nine of
the clock, in the forenoon,

All tbe.prnperty— ofthe United Slates Land Company
cdnvist in! of about

140.000Arms airfoiland well watered Parrnillf. and
Grasins and vary trainable Timber Land, iyins in Jeffer.
son, McKean and Clearfield counties, in the State of
Pettewlsania—on parts ofwhich there is abandaoce of
COlll. Lime and Iron Ore,and many Mittseats;

And of Claims against sundry persons for land sold
lying in said counties, that are considered good.

And or Stock and Tools on a Farm in the township
ofBradford, in the coomyof McKean, in said State of
Peowsvlvania

Tilt' sand will he Paid in iota to snit porebasers. eon
:lining from &hoot 12010 5000 acres.

Further particulars will be made known at the sale, or
on inquiry of-the snb.eriber. at Wo. 12 Lou! Wharf—-
of Fishers and Baldwin, Merchants' Row in Boston—or
ofeither of the Trameesof the said United Sates Land
Company. D. B GRIGGS.

President of the United States Land Co.
Boston, Atigngt 20.1840. tsPp 10)

BY kloPrison te Co.London, for sale only by S: 141.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsbur.ti Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sem 10

FARM FOR SA I..R.—The uodersigned offer for sales
tract or land situated 4 miles fro.t, freepotr, lb the

direrlion of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrong
county. containing:loo acres, 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10of whica are in meadow--a goOd square log
dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereonan apple
oteherd or 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient to the house.

FOR TERMS:44pIy to the subscribers residing at the
Salttvorkson the Pennsylvania Canal, I mile above Free,
port.

sep 10 - WM. 4- PHILIP BAKER.

T 0 THE WlSE.—it es now welt understood how
much disorders ofthe mind depend for their cure

upona due attention thihe body. it is now understood
how valuable is that medicine which will rettmat morbid
accumulations without weakening the bodily paWer. It is
now understood that there as a reciprocal influencebe.
fween the mind and thebody. It is now tinderstomit that
purging with the Brandretb gilts wilt remove a melan-
choly, and even insanity Is cured by perveveritnity Mang
them. It is now understood how mach domestic lumpi-
ness dependsupon the healthy condition of the digestiVe
Mutts.

It Isnow well known that the...Brandreth rills have
cared thoumnds of hopeteim and belplm persons, even
whenthe first physicians had pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It is now not only well
known that thePia ndieth'hillsso core, bra it is alsoen-
deratood hew they core; that It isby their nitrifying efieel
on theblood that they restore thebody to health. -

The value ofthe medicine is becoming moreand more
manifest,it is reconimen-led daily from family to family,
TheBrandieth Pills remove In au almost Imperceptible
mason-all angionalteenmolations and purify and male.
rate thehlood.and their good effects arenot eountertathin
oedi by any intonieenferteM being composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who use them to-
;-dangetiand tbeirelfectsare as certain as thcrare Bala-
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